A 47-base-pair (bp) conserved sequence in the 5'-flanking regions of three transcriptional units coding for nodulation functions (nodABC, nodEFG, and nodH) has been identified in Rhizobium meliloti strain 41. The conserved region contains subsequences of 7 bp, 5 bp, and 25 bp. The conserved 25-bp sequence was synthesized and used as a hybridization probe; three additional copies of the sequence were identified in R. meliloti 41; all three were localized in the 135-kb nod/nif region of the symbiotic megaplasmid. Nucleotide sequence analysis of the six regions revealed that all contained the 47-bp conserved sequence but, with one exception, adjacent DNA regions did not have long conserved DNA stretches. The position of the 47-bp region was about 200-240 bp upstream of the translational start codons of the three nod genes. This conserved sequence is present in several other Rhizobium species and located adjacent to nod genes. We have demonstrated the involvement of this sequence in the expression of nodulation functions, which suggests that these extended promoter regions may have a role in the coordinated regulation of nodulation genes. In Rhizobium meliloti, genes required for nodulation and nitrogen fixation (nod and fix) are located on a megaplasmid (2-4). A 135-kilobase (kb) segment of this plasmid in R. meliloti strain 41 was shown to carry all essential nodulation genes and some of the fixation genes (5). The essential nodulation genes are clustered on two EcoRI fragments. An 8.5-kb fragment carries the interspecifically highly conserved common nodulation genes (nodABC, ref. 6) and a newly identified gene, nodD (ref. 7; unpublished results).
The development of symbiotic nitrogen-fixing associations between Rhizobium and leguminous plants is a complex multistage process, which involves the expression of several bacterial and plant genes, some of which are activated only during the symbiotic process (see ref. 1 
for review).
In Rhizobium meliloti, genes required for nodulation and nitrogen fixation (nod and fix) are located on a megaplasmid (2) (3) (4) . A 135-kilobase (kb) segment of this plasmid in R. meliloti strain 41 was shown to carry all essential nodulation genes and some of the fixation genes (5) . The essential nodulation genes are clustered on two EcoRI fragments. An 8.5-kb fragment carries the interspecifically highly conserved common nodulation genes (nodABC, ref. 6 ) and a newly identified gene, nodD (ref. 7 ; unpublished results).
The second nod fragment of 6.8 kb codes for genes necessary for host-specific nodulation (hsn, ref. 6) . Transposon 5 (Trn5) mutagenesis and nucleotide sequence analysis of this region have identified four genes involved in alfalfa nodulation, organized into probably two transcription units (unpublished results) .
The number of identified nod genes is increasing, and it is apparent that most or probably all of these are turned on specifically during the symbiotic process. It is likely that the control of expression of the nodulation genes is tightly coordinated, and this may be reflected in the conservation of specific regulatory sequences in the promoter regions of the nod operons.
In this paper we present evidence identifying a 47-base pair (bp) conserved sequence in the 5' region of a set of nodulation genes of R. meliloti 41. The 47-bp sequence is situated ca.
200-240 bp upstream of the translational start codons and consists of strictly conserved subsequences of 7 bp, 5 bp, and 25 bp. In addition, the interspecific conservation of the 25-bp sequence and its functional involvement in nod gene expression are shown.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Strains and Plasmids. AK631 is a compact colony morphology variant of R. meliloti 41; ZB138, ZB157, ZB121, AK1212, AK635, ZB160, and ZB170 are deletion derivatives of AK631 (see Fig. 3 and ref.
2). AK1746, AK1745, AK1711, and BH91 are TnS mutants in the hsn region of AK631 isolated in this laboratory (see Fig. 4 ). AK3216 and AK3217 are insertion mutants of AK631 (see Fig. 4 ). R. meliloti L5-30 and its deletion derivative R. meliloti L5-22 were obtained from J. Denarie. Wild-type Rhizobium strains R. trifolii RS10151, R. phaseoli RCR3610, and R.japonicum USDA122 were provided by F. Rodriguez-Quinofies, W. J. Broughton, and H. Evans, respectively. Rhizobium sp. NGR234, and R. leguminosarum 300 were described earlier (8, 9) . Klebsiella pneumoniae M5al and Agrobacterium tumefaciens Ach5 were from R. Dixon and C. Koncz. The Escherichia coli strains used were HB101 (10) and JM101 (11) . The plasmid vectors and recombinant plasmids pEK10, pEK5121, pEK3148, and pEK5022 are described (ref. 5 and see Fig. 3 ). pEK17 and pEK18 are subclones of pEK10 (see Fig. 4 ). M13 phage vectors M13mpl8 and M13mpl9 were used for sequencing (12) . Media, growth conditions, and genetic techniques were described (5, 11, 13, and 14 DNA Sequencing. DNA sequences were determined by the dideoxy chain-termination method (12) .
Plant Test. These were carried out as described (17) .
RESULTS
Identification of a 25-bp Conserved Sequence in the 5'- Fig. 2 , lane 1, five EcoRI fragments, with molecular sizes of 9.4, 8.5, 6.8, 3.5, and 0.7 kb were detected. As the nodABC genes are located on the 8.5-fragment and the nodE and nodH genes are located on the 6.8-kb fragment, this hybridization pattern indicated that the genomic DNA has three additional regions that have homology to the 25-bp sequence. Hybridizations to several other digests of the genomic DNA confirmed that each EcoRI fragment had only one copy of the 25-bp sequence except for the 6.8-kb fragment that had two copies (5' ends of nodE and nodH; data not shown).
A more detailed analysis of the 6.8-kb fragment confirmed that only the expected sequences of the fragment gave a hybridization signal. It was known from the nucleotide sequence data that two more parts of the 6.8-kb fragment have 47% and 56% homology to the 25-bp sequence (70%o homology when calculated to 29 bp). When the four homologous parts were separated in different restriction fragments only two of them, those with the high level of homology, hybridized.
Thus, the additional three EcoRI fragments in the genome (i.e., 9.4, 3.5, and 0.7 kb) represent new loci of the 25-bp homology.
By the use of the deletion mutants and overlapping cosmid clones shown in Fig. 3 , these fragments could be localized in the well-known nod/nif region of the symbiotic plasmid pRme4lb of R. meliloti (5 The 25-bp sequence may also be interspecifically conserved, if we suppose that it forms a part of the nodABC promoter region. Furthermore, the 25-bp sequence may represent the signal for the coordinated expression of genes coding for early nodulation functions.
Lanes 3-9 in Fig. 2 The EcoRI digest of the total DNA from R. meliloti L5-30 shows five bands hybridizing to the probe sequence (Fig. 2,  lane 3) ; four of these correspond to identically sized EcoRI fragments of the described nodulation clones. R. meliloti L5-22 is a nod/nif-deletion mutant of strain L5-30 (Fig. 2, lane  4) . Based on the hybridization data (lanes 3 and 4) (Fig. 2, lane 7) . The first two fragments have been shown to code for common nodulation and hsn gene functions (23, 18, 
respectively).
Rhizobium sp. NGR234, the broad host range Rhizobium species also has three EcoRI fragments with sequence homology to the 25-mer oligonucleotide (Fig. 2, lane 9) . One of these fragments (7.9 (5) .
In a separate study (unpublished results) the 3.5-kb Sal I-BamHI fragment of the hsn nodulation region was saturated with TnS insertions and shown to code for genes nodE and nodH (Fig. 4) . These genes are transcribed in opposite directions and are preceded by the conserved 25-bp sequences (n2 and n3 in Figs. 1 and 3) . TnS inserted into the coding sequence of nodE causes delayed nodulation (Nod+/1). Similar insertions in the nodH gene lead to the loss of nodulation ability (Nod-, for example see AK1746 and AK1745; constructions d and b in Fig. 4 ). Contrary to expectation, TnS insertions located in between the 25-bp sequence and the translational start codon of either gene gave an unaltered nodulation phenotype (AK1711 and BH91; constructions c and e in Fig. 4 ). The explanation of this phenomenon could be that (i) these DNA regions are not essential for the proper functioning of nodE and nodH, or (ii) promoter-like sequences located in TnS uncoupled the expression ofthe genes from their own regulatory sequences.
Proc. Nadl. Acad. Sci. USA 83 (1986) Although TnS is known to cause chiefly strong polar mutations, the nonpolarity of certain TnS insertions has already been demonstrated in E. coli (24) and in R. meliloti (25) . In these cases,.promoter-like sequences located near the ends of the inverted repeats in TnS served as promoters for genes distal from the insertion.
To test if the inactivation of regulatory sequences in our mutants was masked by TnS-promoted transcription, the central HindIII fragment of Tn5 (coding for kanamycin resistance) was inserted into the Cla I site of the 25-bp sequence preceding nodE (Fig. 4) . The ends of the TnSderived fragment were filled by using the Klenow enzyme, and Cla I linkers were joined to them to produce compatible ends. The mutated nodE gene was introduced into wild-type R. meliloti in the mobilizable plasmid pRK290, then homogenotized with the help of the incompatible plasmid pPH1JI. The homogenote (AK3216) showed delayed nodulation (Nod+/-), which is typical for nodE TnS mutants located within the coding region of the gene (construction f , Fig. 4 ).
The same procedure was carried out with construction g (Fig.   4) The two operons and the single gene preceded by the 25-bp sequence on pRme4lb contain those nodulation genes that are absolutely necessary for nodule formation: mutations in nodABC and nodH lead to Nod-phenotype, while nodEFG mutations cause delayed nodule appearance. There are only two more regions on the megaplasmid pRme4lb that seem to have important roles in alfalfa nodulation: nodD, which may have a 5'-flanking region overlapping regulatory sequences of nodA and efn, a region influencing the efficiency of nodulation (5).
The proposed translational start site of nodD is situated in the 7-bp subsequence of the 47-bp region of nodA; the genes are transcribed in opposite directions. Interestingly, nodD is the only known nodulation gene with its own transcriptional signals that lacks a proximal 47-bp conserved region. The overlapping part of nodA and nodD and the N-terminal region of nodD is repeated on the 9.4-kb EcoRI fragment (efn). Further data are required to ascertain the extent of the repetition as well as to show whether a specific efn gene is coded downstream of the partial nodD and the 47-bp region. nodD, having a distinct 5'-flanking sequence and being constitutively expressed (unpublished results) reflects a different regulatory mechanism than that seen with genes harboring the 47 bp that may have common regulatory routes.
Any genes encoded by the 3.5-kb and 0.7-kb EcoRI fragments are clearly not essential in nodule appearance, but may be involved in other nodulation functions like maintenance or senescence. The 5'-flanking sequences described here have little overall homology with each other (except for that between n6 and ni) or with 5' regions of nif genes.
As shown in this paper, the 25-bp sequence is involved in the expression of nodulation genes in R. meliloti 41. When Tn5 was inserted into the nod promoters the nodulation ability of the mutants was not affected indicating that the promoter activity present in TnS, which allows transcription of adjacent genes, is sufficient for the full expression of these genes. However, when the central part of TnS, coding for kanamycin resistance, was cloned into the 5' region of nod genes, these genes became inactivated. This confirmed that the promoter activity present in TnS is not derived from the central part of the transposon but from the ends and, further, that the interrupted 25-bp sequence is strictly required for nod gene expression.
The transcriptional start sites of the various nodulation genes have not been established yet, so the precise positioning as regards transcriptional function of the 25-bp sequence is not possible. From the analysis of the nucleotide sequence data it seems that there are no similarities among sequences just upstream (up to -30) ofthe start codons ofthe nodulation genes. Sequences suggestive of nifpromoters can be seen in the -30 to -50 and the -180 to -200 regions. On this basis the 25-bp sequence should either be located at around -170 to -190 or at -20 to -40 from the transcriptional start sites. In the first case, the 25-bp sequence would represent a distantly located regulatory region of the nod promoters, similar to regulatory sites reported in E. coli (26) , K.
pneumoniae (27) , and R. meliloti (28) , which are thought to mediate coordinated expression of distal genes.
Alternatively, if transcription starts at -20 to -40, the 25-bp sequence may be the primary recognition site of transcription. The extent of the conserved sequence (47 bp) indicates a possible involvement of the subsequences in nod gene regulation. Further studies on the promoter regions of nodABC and on the additional three segments containing the 25-bp homology should provide answers to the following questions: (i) whether the 25-bp sequence is a primary site of gene regulation (may serve as recognition site, a protein binding site, or a site of conformational changes) and (it) whether the 25-bp sequence is a signal for the coordinated regulation of a set of nodulation genes.
